Agenda for 2020 AGM

Wednesday, 26th August 2020, 12pm, Zoom (join here)
Meeting ID: 950 8421 0450; Passcode: 073068
Or dial in using a local number: https://durhamuniversity.zoom.us/u/ab7JwZI0uG

Apologies
1. Minutes of last meeting 5/09/2019
   @ASA2019: Anthropological Perspectives on Global Challenges, UEA
2. Matters arising
3. Approval of accounts (Treasurer’s report)
4. Update from the Chair
5. Officer Reports
   a. Publications report
   b. Media report
   c. Networks report
   d. Ethics report
6. ASA Committee members appointments for ratification:
   Secretary: Dr Hannah Knox (UCL)
7. Notice of vacancy for Media Officer
8. ASA2021 conference
9. Membership numbers
   Full (UK): 223, Full (Country list A): 63, Full (Country list B/Retired/Low waged): 64,
   Associate: 38, Combined student (with RAI): 93, Honorary: 14, Longstanding/Senior: 108
   Total: 603
10. Motion 1:
    That the ASA Committee consider changing the full name of the ASA by removing the
    words "& Commonwealth" (submitted by Peter Wade and seconded by Angela Torresan)
11. Motion 2:
    Removal of ASA’s committee statement on racism from public domain. Stefanie Belharte.
    No seconder.
12. List of new members
13. AOB